
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

9D6N TANZANIA SAFARI  

(AUSHA & LAKE MANYARA & SERENGETI & NGORONGORO) 

Tanzania is an East African country known for its vast wilderness areas. They include the plains of 

Serengeti National Park, a safari mecca populated by the “big five” game (elephant, lion, leopard, 

buffalo, rhino), and Kilimanjaro National Park, home to Africa’s highest mountain. Offshore lie the 
tropical islands of Zanzibar, with Arabic influences, and Mafia, with a marine park home to whale sharks 

and coral reefs. 

Also on the coast is the bustling capital, Dar es Salaam, where Swahili culture meets a modern African 

city. In the north, the archaeological site of Olduvai Gorge was inhabited by the first humans 2 million 

years ago. Olduvai is next to Ngorongoro Crater, a massive volcanic valley that’s a major wildlife 
conservation and safari area, inhabited by the indigenous Maasai, who still pursue traditional tribal 

practices. Lake Tanganyika is the location of Jane Goodall’s primate research center, where visitors can 

track chimpanzees along the shoreline. 

 

DAY 01: Depart KLIA 

 

DAY 02: Arusha (Arrival)       (Dinner) 

Arrive at Kilimanjaro International Airport, near Arusha. Located in the northern highlands of Tanzania, 

beneath the twin peaks of Mount Meru and Mount Kilimanjaro, Arusha is the safari capital of the country. 

Guests embarking on the popular northern safari circuit all stop in the ‘Geneva of Africa’ to prepare for 
their journeys into the African bush. Met by a local representative and transferred to the Lake Duluti 

Serena, a haven of calm and serenity away from the hustle and bustle of Arusha. 

抵达位于坦桑尼亚，阿鲁沙临近的乞力马扎罗国际机场。阿鲁沙城是通往坦桑尼亚北部野生动物国家公园的通
道。高耸的梅鲁火山形成了阿鲁沙的壮丽背景，周围青葱繁茂的乡下地区是阿鲁沙人和梅鲁人细心耕耘的咖啡、
小麦和玉米的种植园所在地。由当地接待员接送，驱车前往位于杜魯提湖的酒店入住。 

 



 

 

DAY 03: Arusha > Lake Manyara      (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) 

Breakfast serves at hotel. Drive to Lake Manyara National Park (150 km - approximately 2 hours 30 

minutes). 

Beneath the cliffs of the Manyara escarpment, this park offers a tapestry of woodland, grassland and 

swamps. The lush jungle-like forest is home to hundreds of baboons and blue monkeys. In contrast are 

the grassy floodplains and alkaline lake where thousands of pink flamingoes are found. In addition to the 

amazing birdlife, another reason to visit are the famous tree-climbing lions. 

Your lodge commands panoramic views across the floor of the Great Rift Valley. Here you have time to 

relax before an afternoon game drive. Keep your eyes peeled for the lions in the treetops and for the 

baboon troops walking across the plains. 

 

早餐后，驱车前往马亚拉湖（车程—约 2 小时 30 分钟左右）。 

马亚拉湖是个碱性湖泊，这里是数量多得惊人的鸟类的家园，鸟儿们就繁盛在它的淡盐水中。成千上万的粉红
色火烈鸟聚集在一起，弯腰觅食；这些色彩艳丽的斑点图案恰好与湖岸边灰色的矿石形成了鲜明的对比。 

马亚拉湖著名的爬树狮子是吸引您到这个公园游览的另一个景观。它们是世界上唯一的一个种类，在雨季的时
候，它们将古老的桃花心木科树木和完美的金合欢树木作为它们的家园。这些狮子在北部的公园中相当闻名，
但是也非常地稀有。除了狮子之外，公园里还生存着世界上最大的狒狒群体——这使得人们纷纷来到公园，尽
情观赏这个灵长类大家庭所组成的野生动物家园。 

您的住宿可以欣赏到东非大裂谷地区的全景。在下午的驱车巡游开始之前，您有时间放松一下，准备去寻找爬
树狮子和狒狒群体穿过平原。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 04: Lake Manyara > Serengeti     (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) 

Breakfast serves at the lodge. Drive to the world-famous Serengeti National Park (235 km - 

approximately 5 hours) with game viewing.  



 

 

The word 'Serengeti' is derived from a Masai word meaning 'endless plains', a fitting title for Tanzania's 

most famous national park. During the annual migration over a million animals undertake the treacherous 

journey to the western Serengeti and the Masai Mara. The large populations of lions, cheetahs and 

leopards are permanent residents. 

The Great Wildebeest Migration - A natural phenomenon occurs annually across the vast plains of the 

Serengeti and into the Masai Mara in Kenya. Each year thousands and thousands of wildebeest and 

zebras make an epic journey in search of lush, grassy plains. Although the exact timings and route can 

change each year, the migration follows a similar path, mainly determined by the rainfall. 

• Between the months of December and mid-March the animals are found grazing on the Serengeti 

Plains. 

• The calving season occurs for a few weeks in February, when around 500,000 calves are born. 

• In March and April, as the plains become depleted, the wildebeest and zebras start their migratory 

journey west. 

• June and July normally see the transition period between the rains and the dry season and the 

herds move north towards the Masai Mara. 

• Throughout the migration the wildebeest and zebras are at risk from predators. 

• During July and August, they face a dangerous crossing of the Mara River. Many animals will die 

from drowning or crocodile attacks as they attempt the crossing. 

• Those who survive the crossing will reside in the Masai Mara between July and October. 

• Once the short rains start to fall in the South and East Serengeti, normally between October and 

November, the herds start to leave the Masai Mara. 

 

早餐后，驱车前往马亚拉湖（车程—约 2 小时 30 分钟左右）。 

马亚拉湖是个碱性湖泊，这里是数量多得惊人的鸟类的家园，鸟儿们就繁盛在它的淡盐水中。成千上万的粉红
色火烈鸟聚集在一起，弯腰觅食；这些色彩艳丽的斑点图案恰好与湖岸边灰色的矿石形成了鲜明的对比。 

马亚拉湖著名的爬树狮子是吸引您到这个公园游览的另一个景观。它们是世界上唯一的一个种类，在雨季的时
候，它们将古老的桃花心木科树木和完美的金合欢树木作为它们的家园。这些狮子在北部的公园中相当闻名，
但是也非常地稀有。除了狮子之外，公园里还生存着世界上最大的狒狒群体——这使得人们纷纷来到公园，尽
情观赏这个灵长类大家庭所组成的野生动物家园。 

您的住宿可以欣赏到东非大裂谷地区的全景。在下午的驱车巡游开始之前，您有时间放松一下，准备去寻找爬
树狮子和狒狒群体穿过平原。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

DAY 05: Serengeti        (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) 

Join an optional tour: Early morning enjoy a hot Air Balloon Flight over the Serengeti followed by a bubbly 

Bush Breakfast (Subject to weather condition) (Price at ADD ON OPTIONAL). 

Today followed by a full-day game drive with a picnic lunch.  

The Serengeti is home to the largest lion population in Africa, boasting more than 3,000 individuals. Of 

course, you can also see the rest of the Big Five here, including leopards, African elephants, African buffalo 

and the Eastern black rhinoceros. There are also many other mammals to see, such as jackals, hyenas, 

giraffes, warthogs and baboons, as well as reptiles such as crocodiles, cobras and monitor lizards. And 

with over 500 bird species to spot, birding fanatics will be busy looking out for secretary birds, kori 

bustards, crowned cranes and another species endemic to Africa. 

From June to September, more than 1.2 million wildebeest travel between Tanzania’s Serengeti and the 
Masai Mara National Reserve in Kenya. Visitors to the Serengeti during this time can witness this 

impressive migration, gaping with awe as wildebeest, accompanied by other herd animals such as zebra 

and antelope, thunder across the endless plains.  

清晨，您可自费乘坐热气球穿过非洲这片原始土地的大草原和河流，享受一次别样的探险之旅并享用草原早餐
（依据天气情况而定，价格在 ADD ON OPTIONAL）。 

然后，驱车巡游马赛马拉国家公园，并享用午餐便当盒。 

塞伦盖蒂国家公园也是“非洲五霸”的栖息地。其中狮子现存约 3000 头，被认为是非洲数量最多的地方；因 20

世纪 80 年代的偷猎数量减少的非洲象主要生活在园内北部，且数量有所恢复；非洲豹现存约 1000 头；黑犀主
要栖息在园区中部的残留山丘上；非洲水牛目前数量相对较多，但受到疾病的威胁。 

塞伦盖蒂草原上发生的一年一度的动物大迁徙是这个世界上最伟大的自然景观，动物们靠迁徙的方式找寻水源
和牧草。从空中俯瞰，迁徙的场面尤为壮观--每年大约有 150 万只牛羚和斑马会在塞伦盖蒂大范围地巡游一
周，它们就像一个巨大的隆隆作响的割草机在草原上一扫而过，还给大地的是平均每天 450 吨的粪便。除了牛
羚和斑马是这个舞台的主角以外，走在这条迁徙路上的还有约 30 万只汤姆森瞪羚和 3 万只格兰特瞪羚。不断
壮大的迁徙队伍形成了一个触目惊心的浩浩荡荡的兽群。 

 

DAY 06: Serengeti > Ngorongoro      (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) 

Breakfast serve at the lodge. Drive to the Ngorongoro Crater via Olduvai Gorge (200 km - 

approximately 4 hours). Lunch at your lodge which is perched on the jagged rim of the Crater. The 

afternoon is at leisure. 

The Ngorongoro, one of Africa's World Heritage site, is a natural wonder and a world-class attraction for 

visitors to Tanzania. The collapsed volcano has created a crater, known as a caldera and is the main 

reason for visiting the area. 

早餐后，驱车前往恩戈罗恩戈罗火山口（车程—约 4 小时左右）。在您的住宿享用午餐，住宿位于火山口的锯
齿状边缘。下午，自由活动。 



 

 

恩戈罗恩戈罗火山口位于坦桑尼亚北部东非大裂谷的死火山口。栖居著各种动物，是恩戈罗恩戈罗国家公园的
中心。外形与「月球火山口」极为相似。恩戈罗恩戈罗火山口是世界上最完美的火山口。1979 年被列入世界遗
产名录，完备的生态系统让它成为新的世界奇迹之一，被誉为“非洲伊甸园”。 

 

DAY 07: Ngorongoro        (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) 

Breakfast serves at the lodge. Drive down into the Crater for a full day of game viewing with a picnic 

lunch. There are approximately 25,000 large animals living inside the Crater, including black rhinoceros, 

hippopotamus, cape buffalo, wildebeest, zebra, and gazelles. The Crater’s biggest attraction, though, is 
the large number of Masai lions that reside on the Crater edge, the densest known population of lions in 

fact.  

Another wildcat that is common to the Crater is the serval, which you can attempt to spot on one of your 

Ngorongoro safari game drives. Lake Magadi is also home to thousands of flamingos. Visit a local Masai 

Village (time permitting), to learn more about the history of this ancient tribe and to see how traditions 

have been passed down through generations first-hand. 

早餐后，进入火山口，开始全天的驱车巡游，并享用午餐便当盒。恩戈罗恩戈罗火山口内的动物，从最小的"迪
克迪克"羚羊到犀牛、狮子、大象，种类繁多，数量惊人，火山口也因此名扬天下。每当春天来临，准备一年一
度迁徙的火烈鸟成千累万地云集在火山口的咸湖，宛若一层粉红色薄纱铺撒在湖面上，美丽异常。火山口内的
花卉繁复，百合花、菖兰花、矮牵牛、雏菊、羽扁豆、三叶草竞相开放，万紫千红，使火山口景色迷人。马赛
族牧民世世代代居住在火山口地区。您将有机会探访当地马赛村部落（限时游览时间），了解马赛文化，拍摄
马赛人物风俗画面。 

 

DAY 08: Ngorongoro > Arusha – Home Departure     (Breakfast) 

Breakfast serves at the lodge. Return to Arusha (200 km - approximately 3.5 hours). Lunch at a local 

restaurant. Transfer to Kilimanjaro International Airport to board your flight back home. 

早餐后，驱车返回阿鲁沙（车程—约 3 小时 30 分钟左右）。午餐后，送往乞力马扎罗国际机场。 

 

DAY 09: Arrival KLIA 

Arrival home 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Package inclusive of  

✓ 01 night' accommodation in Arusha Hotel 

✓ 01 night' accommodation in Manyara Safari Lodge 

✓ 02 nights' accommodation in Serengeti Safari Lodge 

✓ 02 nights' accommodation in Ngorongoro Safari Lodge 

✓ Daily breakfast, 06 lunches and 06 dinners (beverages excluded) 

✓ Round trip airport-hotel transfer 

✓ Sightseeing transfer and game drives by 4 wheel drive land cruiser or land rover without air condition 

due natural weather 

✓ Entrance fee of National Park with Game Drive 

✓ English speaking tour guide or driver 

✓ Private Service 

 

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS 

• Travel insurance coverage [optional] 

• High season surcharge, Public Holiday, Festival Season [if applicable] 

• Items of personal nature, laundry, telephones calls, room service, alcoholic beverages, minibar 

charges and etc. 

• Airport & hotel porterage 

• camera/ video fee of every monuments if any 

 

Travel dates  :  Daily departure basis 

Airline   :  Qatar/Oman/Etihad etc 

Average Price  :  RM22,899++ per person   (Min 2pax to go) 

    RM19,899++ per person   (Min 4pax to go) 

    RM18,999++ per person   (Min 6pax to go) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

*Please contact us for actual fare/availability as pricing subject to actual travel date* 

For bookings, Please call @ +603-9074 8699//016-2224621 

 

 

                   Please Click here 

 

Email     :          info@reliancepremiertravel.com // reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com 

Tel         :  +603- 9074 8699 

Fax        :  +603- 9074 8599 

H/P        :  +6016-222 4621 

Website  : www.reliancepremiertravel.com 

 

 

RELIANCE PREMIER TRAVEL  

KL Eco City      Cheras Outlet 

SO-13A-7, Menara 1     46C Jln Suarasa 8/4, Bdr Tun Hussein Onn, 

No. 3 Jalan Bangsar     43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia. 

Kuala Lumpur 59200 

 

 

 

REMARKS 

• The sequence of itinerary, such as sightseeing, meals and hotels arrangement may be varies on the actual tour. 
• All unutilized services are non-refundable or non-replacement and will be forfeited due to time constraint. 

• Package rates are per person based on twin sharing basis and minimum two to go. 
• English is the official version 

 

https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=60162224621&text=Welcome%20to%20Reliance%20Premier%20Travel%20
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